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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
CONGRESSMAN WILL

SPEAK ATHOIVIE TOWN
Aaron S. Kreider Scheduled to Ad-

dress Big Republican Mass
Meeting at Annrille

IN FRONT OF EAGLE HOTEL

Pastor of Zion Evangelical Church
Two Special Ser-

mons Tomorrow

By Special Correspondence
Annvllle, Pa., Oct. 17.?The Rev. A.

i'A. Kock, pastor of Zion United Evan-
gelical Church will preach two spe-

'clal sermons to-morrow morning and
, evening. ?The Republicans of this

t place will hold a big mass meeting on
; Tuesday, October 27 In front of the
| Eagle Hotel. Congressman Kreider
jla expected to be one of the speakers.
:?John W. Glpe and the Rev. J. H.
'Wlllauer spent Monday at Dr. Weiss'

\u25a0 farm along the Swatara fishing. They
:succeeded in landing a number of
.pike and catfish which they report as

? being plentiful.?Mrs. Harry Dobbs
'\u25a0pent a week with relatives at Har-
rlsburg.?Samuel Bender spent Mon-
day evening as the guest of his broth-
er, Oscar, at Reading.
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? LONO AS THIS
EILCWAND MAD

SORE
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A quick, rata. \u25a0wXhing, healing, tntiirptlc relict

lor oor»Throa{, brtolly dwrtbe* TOfMILWe. A
\u25a0m«H hoWie of Tonal]bio lasts longtr thin inal tnr
cm of tan Thr».«. TonMUM rrflyrc* Bore
Mouth And Hoineneaa and prevents Quinsy.
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Business Locals

THE PURE FOOD TASTE

Those who have nothing to do with
ithe buying of the food for the home,
but who are dependent on the restau-
rants for their meals, should be
equally interested In knowing that thefood they eat Is pure. The best the
market affords Is selected for Men-
ger's Restaurant by Mr. Menger per-
sonally, and prepared under the su-

pervision of Mrs. Menger. Try the
?beet SB-cent dinner In the city at 110
??North Second street.

Columbia School Children
Only Know Him as "Joe"

\u25a0hHs - *

JOE HOUK

By Sfecial Correspondence
Columbia, Pa.. Oct. 17.?Joe Honk

1* Columbia's most popular council-
man. This was demonstrated in the
public schools during the recital of a
lesson on current topics. Each puplk
was asked to give the names of the
borough counciimen, but in every in-
stance the answer was the same, when
Mr. Houk was mentioned, as all in-
sisted that the councilman's name was
not Mr. Houk but Joe Houk, and every
pupil insisted that as such h.e had al-
ways been known.

Councilman Houk Is a native of the
borough and is a prominent grocer.
As he is personally known by nearly
all the pupils in the schools, he was
declared the winner In the popularity
contest.

Republican Mass Meeting
in Berrysburg Public Square |

By Special Correspondence

Berrysburg, Pa., Oct. 17.?A festival
and cakewalk will be held this even-
ing, the money earned to be used for
school purposes. If the weather is
unfavorable the festival will be held
in the school gymnasium.?A mass
meeting of the Kepublican party will
be also held on the square this even-
ing.?Miss Catharine Williams, of Har-
risburg, called on friends here over
Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mey-
ers, bride and groom, of Philadelphia,
are spending part of their honeymoon
under the parental roof of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Daniel.?Mrs. Fred Madden
and children, of Wiconisoo, and Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Straub, of Ellzabeth-
ville, spent several days at home.?
The Rev. Mr. Derr will hold com-
munion services in the Lutheran
Church to-morrow morning. Miss
Helen Daniel spent a few days at Car-
lisle.?Miss Minnie Bishoff, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her uncle, Peter
Bishoff. ?Harry Hartman visited his
sister in Carlisle.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dlaease
that science has b»en able to cure in ail its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cur©
Is the only positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the dlxeape, and giving the patient Htrength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors nave
so much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
' Bold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

813 Walnut St. Bell Phone

Try Telegraph Want Ads

NINTH YEAR AT SAME
CHURGHFOR PASTOR

The Rev. E. C. B. Castle Returned
to the Mechanicsburg United

Brethren Congregation

MINISTERS ATTENDING SYNOD

Rally Day Services at Several
Mechanicsburg Churches

Tomorrow

By Special Correspondence
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 17.?For

the ninth consecutive year the Rev. E.
C. B. Castle has been returned to the
pastorate of the First United Brethren
Church by the conference in session
here this week. It was the unanimous
desire of the congregation that he con-
tinue In his faithful and efficient serv-
ice here. His return Is welcomed aslo
by the town In general.?After one
week's visit In New York Professor A.
H. Ege has returned to his home in
West Main street.?D. L. Snaveiy, East
Main street. Is recovering from his
recent illness.?Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Webbert, of Churchtown, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Nina Agnes, to John Glen Gehr,
of Mechanicsburg, the marriage to be
a fall event. ?Mrs. E. R. Huston is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Lielby.
In Newport.?Miss Annie Heistand, of
Lancaster, returned home after a visit
to her aunt. Mrs. Anna Boss.?Mrs.
John K. Brandt was hostess for the
Mite Society of Trinity Lutheran
Church on Tuesday evening. There
was an enjoyable program, following
which refreshments were on sale. ?
Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Kooqs have re-
turned from a motor trip through a
portion of Maryland and Virginia.?
The Rev. H. Hall Sharp, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, and George
B. Hoover, member of the church
council, are attending the West Penn-
sylvania Synod of the Lutheran
Church In session in Hanover.?Mrs.
R. H. Thomas, Jr., and Miss Mary
Clark, representatives of the Woman'sClub, were In Pittsburgh this week at-
tending the sessions of State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs. ?Miss Car-
rie King. East Locust street, was a
visitor in Littlestown.?Rally day serv-
ices will be held in a member of the
churches In this place to-morrow. The
Rev. A. S. Fasick will be the speaker
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Champion Angler of Perry
Co. Is Mrs. M. L. Dudley

Duncannon, Pa.. Oct. 17.?Mrs.
Blake Hooper and son, Richard, of
Chambersburg, visited relatives dur-
ing the week.?Bruce Carpenter, ofTyrone, spent Sunday with his father,
George Carpenter.?Mrs. John Both-
well has returned from a visit at
Philadelphia.?Frank B. Green, of
Washington, D. C., was the guest of
William Morrison's family during the
week.?Andrew Shull, of Harrisburg,
visited relatives on Wednesday.?Miss
Ruth Wills, who is teaching in the
public schools at Rancock, Delaware
county, N. Y? spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Wills.
?Horace Harper has returned from
a visit to Altoona and Mifflin.?Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Stouffer and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kittering,
of Palmyra, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Belton.?Begin-
ning Monday next the Standard Nov-
elty Works will put their employes on
nine hours a day and five days a week.
?A. C. Lucke.v, of Harrisburg, called
on friends Thursday.?Miss Ruth
Boyer has returned to her home in
Harrisburg after a several days' visit
to her grandfather, John Boyer.?Mrs.
M. L. Dudley is the champion angler

l of this section, having made the fol-
lowing successful catches in Sher-
man's creek with rod and line the
past week: Forty-seven bass, four
pike, six German carp, weighing from
four to five pounds each, five yellow
perch and five sunfish.

Twelve New Members Join
W. C. T. U. at Dallastown

Dallastown. Oct. 17. ?On Thursday
evening the Otterbeln Guild of Bethle-
hem United Brethren Church had a
delightful session at the residence of
Miss Mardella Douglas. In addition
to routine business a special program
was rendered in which these young
women took part: Naomi Orwig,
Mayroe Riedel, Claudia Stabley,
Fidler, Erma Husan, Catherine Wise,
Violet Hase. Charlotte Douglass, Eva
Austine, Mildred Stabley, Blanche Eb-
erley, Sechrist, Mary Poflfen-
berger and Mrs. Ross Lowe.?Treas-
urer Tray, of Harrisburg. was a guest
of E. J. Hess this week.?The Rev.
and Mrs. Wilson, of Elizabethvllle,
after spending a few days with Dr.
William B. Bigler, left on a visit to
Carlisle.?Mrs. E. S. Mann was at
Pittsburgh in attendance at the ses-
sion of Federation of Women's Ciuba.
?Charles McDowell, Sr., is seriously
ill with typhoid fever.?At the meet-
ing of the W. C. T. U. at the home
of Mrs. H. M. Roab. twelve new mem-
bers were enrolled.?Miss Ardessa
Bartenschlager, of Stewartstown, is a
guest of Miss Minnie Overmiller.?
Ralph Hughes, of Chambersburg, is
on a visit to Mrs. E. Hartman, his sis-
ter.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
By Special Corretpondence

Dauphin. Mrs. Laura S. Middleton,
of 121 State street, Harrisburg, spent
several days with the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fulton Sterling. Mrs.
Mary Coffrode and Miss Cora Coffrode
left on Thursday for a trip to Speece-
ville and MUlersburg. AC. McKee
and Miss Mary McKee, of Harrisburg,
returned home on Thursday after
spending part of the autumn at Wallis
bungalow, on the mountainside. Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron T. Heckard, of Pine
Grove, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Greenawalt. Mrs. Alexander
D. McNeely, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNeely. The
Rev. Frances Morrow and Mrs. Kathryn
Morrow spent several days at Philadel-
phia. Reginald Fernald, of New
vork City, spent Monday at his home,

here. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Singer,
of Harrisburg, were the guests oi Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne SJnger, on Sunday.
Miss Mary Orth, of the Central High
School faculty, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Harvey E. Knupp at the "Keeway-
din." Harvey K. Knupp attended the
Masonic banquet, at Hummelstown,
Tuesday evening. Miss Ethel Uelsk-
Ing. of Harrisburg, Is spending the
week-end with Miss Kmtly Landts.
Raymond Suydam. of Steelton, sp'.;nt
Thursday with Walter Shaffer. W.
W. Davidson, of Harrisburg. was the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Shaffer, on Thursday.

Dalmatla. Mrs. Peter Allman and
son, Ebert, of Shamokin, visited at the
home of J. P. Bingaman. E. J. Kllng-
man and G. C. Leister spent several
days at Philadelphia. Miss Alice Bet-
tleyou visited Sunbury. William
Michoel, of Harrisburg, visited his
mother on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hopple, of Lewlstown. spent a few
days with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Wltmer. Mrs. Henry How-
ell, of Hrrshey, visited at the home of
W. C. Bubb, a few days. Miss Al-
berta Bingaman, of Sunbury, visited
her parents a few days. I. J. Bat-
dorf, of Harrisburg. called on friends
on Tuesday. B. F. Hackenburg. of
Milton, spent Tuesday here. Francis
L. Hancock, of Chapman, called on
friends here on Wednesday. Mrs.
Reuben Byerly. of Harrisburg, visited
at the home of John Byerly, on Wed-
nesday.

Kreamer. Born: To Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stuck, a boy. Mrs. E. C. Shem-
ory, of visited her mother.
Mrs. Lizzie Hummel. Selin Meckley
transacted business at Reavertown, on
Saturday. Helen and Guy Hummel
visited friends at Meiser, on Sunday.?
Joseph Benfer, Jacob Dlemer and Roy
Meekly transacted business In Middle-
burg on Saturday. Frank Herman, of
Northumberland, visited his family this
week. Samuel Keeler, of Harrisburg.
visited his father, W. A. Keeler. S.
C. Meckley returned home from Mones-
sen, on Sunday.

Mtffllntown. Mrs. R. Boyd Parker
and little son, Robert, returned home
Sunday after a visit at Carbondale and
Johnstown. Mrs. Jacob Dubbs and
Mrs. Jacob Moyer spent several days
witli Mrs. Dubbs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartman, in Manchester. The Rev.
Wesley M. Hyde, of Academla, declared
the pulpit of the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, of this place, vacant on
Sunday evening. Miss Mary Kulp. of
Harrisburg, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Kulp. Leslie Allison,
of Philadelphia, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Allison. Mrs. Charles
Stahl, of lyewistown, spent Sunday
with her father. Dr. Andrews. Mrs.
Wilson Warner spent several days last
week at Harrisburg. The Rev. E. M.
Morgan and William Zelders attended
Synod in Lewisburg. M'sses Joseph-
in and Elsie Deaver are visiting
friends at Osceola. Mrs. Newton
Siebert and little son, who have spent
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Auman, have returned to
their home. In Sioux City, lowa. Miss
Lydia Vincent and Margaretta Irwin
and Messrs. Roswell Doty and Maxwell
Manbeck motored to Harrisburg, Sat-
urday evening.

New Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Buttorff will go to Lake Helen,
Fla., where they will spend the winter.
?The Rev. Ed'.vard W. Leach, of Bal-
timore, visited friends here this week,

Mrs. W. H. Speck and Mrs. Parker
Minter have returned from a visit to
Ohio. Misses Ivy and Delia Snell are
visiting Mrs. Benjamin Myers, at Hag-
erstown. Mrs. Irene Stewart has re-
turned from a visit to relatives at
Shippensburg. Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoilabaugh, of Hillside, announce the
birth of a son, on Tuesday. October 13.

Ruby Minter and N. S. Biery, of Al-
lentown, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Park Minter, this week. Mrs. Jen-
nie Klin is visiting friends In Fishing
Creek Valley. Mrs. Mary Elsenberger
and daughter, Sara, willleave on Thurs-
day for Sebring, Fla, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Bobb.

Shepherdntona.?Misses Ruth Mower
and Laura Crane spent a week with
friends at York. County Superinten-
dent Kelso Green, of Carlisle, visited
the schools on Tuesday. The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mower and daugh-
ter, Lisette, spent Thursday and Friday
the guests of George Rudisill, at York.
?Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and daugh-
ter, Helen, spent Sunday at Harrisburg.
?Mrs. Owen Warner, of Reading, vis-
ited her brother, TV. H. Knouse.

Union Dpoalt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shelly spent Sundav in Palmyra.?Mr.
and Mrs. H. Fetteroff. of Halifax, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Keiffer,
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Spahr, of Hummelstown, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Miller and son, Harrv,
spent Sunday In Palmyra with Mr.
Miller's brother, Edward Spangler.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Groff entertained as

fuests on Sunday John Seller's son and
aughter, of Annville. Mrs. Levi Kra-

erich is seriously ill. Mrs. Ellen
Leese, of Wllllamstown, who spent a
short time with Mrs. John Shoop. re-
turned home on Sunday. Miss
Blanche Long spent Sunday In Pal-
myra with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hasehore. On Sunday morning,
at 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. George Hall-man will hold preaching services in the
United Brethren Ghurch.

Wormleyahurg. Mrs. Clayton Kop-
penhaver and son. Raymond, of Lv-
kens, took dinner with Mrs. G. B. Ren-
shaw on Saturday. The Rev. G. B.
Renshaw attended a funeral at Hum-
melstown on Wednesday afternoon.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Get/, are pack-
ing their goods for a removal to Sttel-
ton, at which place the Eldership has
appointed him pastor of the Church of

THE AMAZING ADVENTURES OF THE TIDDI.ELT TWINS
Told In Six .Scare*.

SCARE NUMBER FIVE
Well, my dears, I suppose you think the Tiddlely Twins must

surely be dead by this time. No Indeed, they were very much
alive there In that cold, salty North Sea. They spent their days
under the water recounting all the wonderful things which had
happened to them since they had left the Black Forest. Thev
i-ould almost see their poor mother and father fish swimming
down the stream to see them off. They could feel themselves
hurrying down the Danube; they could see themselves settling
between Austria and Servla; they could see the big tish swimming
up and telling them there was going to be war; they could feel
themselves hustling down to the Black Sea; they still felt the
meshes of the brown net, and the feel of the trains as they were
hurried across Russia to the palace of the Czar; they could see
the throne room, and the man with the great goggles carrying
them to his aeroplane; they could feel their sensation as they
had flown through the air; they could feel the "creeps" they had
had as the man gave them to the little boy In the French capital;
they could see the little boy with his loving eyes, and hear his
gasp as they had fallen down, down Into the dark waters of the
North Sea. Well, here they were, and here they would stay; for
It seemed there was peace nowhere on land, so they would stay
under water and never show their faces?even if they had to tastesalt all of their lives. Surely war could not penetrate the depths
of the sea. They had found it in the rivers; they had found It
on the land; they had found it in the air?but in the depths of
the sea they were safe.

So day by day they swam around under the waters of the
North Sea, dodging the big flsh, and sadly wishing they were back
in their old home once again.

"It Is well to see the world," said Tlddlely Winks, one day,
1 Bt I guess after Kll, the fish back home are happiest."

"I guess so,' said Tlddlely Wr ee, as he wiped a salty tear fromhis eye.

And then the dreadful thing happened. For before they knew
It war was there?right In the depths of the sea! Suddenly it
seemed as If the very waters of the North Sea were war! Suddenly
submarine mines exploded?and big war ships arose, plowing
through the water. Poor Tlddlely Winks and Tiddlely Wee began
to feel »orry they were alive.

God for one year, the church here to
be supplied. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Geiger entertained the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Rhodes at dinner on Mon-
day. Mrs. J. J. Hemmerer is enter-
taining company from Harrisburg for
a few days.

Jonestown ?Grant Peters, of South
Annvllle township, has purchased the
Edward Boeshore farm.?The Rev.
David Scheirer held communion serv-
ices In St. John's Reformed Church
on Sunday.?John C. Lentz is spend-
ing several days at Philadelphia.?
Miss Moore, of Palmyra, spent Sun-
day with Miss Estelle V. Brossman.?
Charles C. Loser and family and Mrs.
Henry Pelffer motored to Palmyra to
visit Mr. Loser's cousin, Mrs. W.
Glenn Dletz.?The heirs of the late
Mrs. Sarah Darcas will have sale of
her household effects on Saturday.

Teachers of Newberry
Township Hold Institute

Ijevvlsberry, Pa., Oct. 17.?Teachers
of Newberry township held their first
institute at the Pleasant Hill school
house on Saturday. The following
subjects were discussed: "The Dally
Program," by Miss Minerva Balr;
"Spelling," by F. 8. Myers and "The
Art of Teaching Reading"; a debate,
"Resolved. That the Philippines
Should Have Their Independence,"
was debated by Robert Shupp, Earl
Heshore, Bruce Nebinger and John
Hays. A male quartet composed of
J. F. Sutton, Fitzgerald, Bruce Neb-
Inger and J. W. Weigle sang a selec-
tion; D. A. Shrader had charge of the
singing.?Bennett Hammond spent a
few days at the home of his parents.
Upon his return to his home in Wash-
ington, he was accompanied by his
father, "VV. S. Hammond.?Mrs. Laura
Kline has been confined to her bed
for the pßst three weeks.?"Rally
Day" will be observed in the M. E.
Church on Sunday morning. October
25. A special program, "The Bugle
Call" will be used.?The New Cumber-
land Glee Club will sing in the Lis-
burn M. E. Church on Sunday even-
ing.?Mrs. Annie Laird is spending
the week in New Jersey, the guest of
her granddaughter. Miss Monetta
Kilmore, of Mechanicsburg, who is
teaching school in New Jersey.?Mrs.
Park C. Bell and daughter, Dorothy,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Bnrnhill, of Philadelphia.?George
W. Smith, of Baltimore, will spend
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Mary
S. Myers.?Mrs. M. M. Hays, of New-
berrytown, spent Saturday with Miss
Clarissa Bratten.

"TOPSY TURVY" FOR CHURCH

Pa., Oct. 17.?John Bare-
foot is reported ill with typhoid fever
at Lehigh University. His parents
went to see htm. ?George McClena-
hen, of Pittsburgh, is calling on
friends In town.?Mr. Kramer Is on
the sick list.?Mr. Dellet Is able to
be about again.?The Keystone Bible
class will hold its regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Reed
Henry on Friday evening. The C. I.
C. class of the Lutheran Church will
put "Topsy Turvy" on in the basement
of the Lutheran Church at Sigler-
ville on Friday evening.?Many squir-
rels were shot this week by Milroy
gnnners.?T. W. Hoover Is confined to
his bed on account of a fall. ?Milroy
will enjoy a good lecture course this
year. There wifl be four members. In-
cluding the Entertainment Trio, a
home talent play. Dr. Dan McGurk;
Bogert, the magician.?Wilmer Mor-
ris has returned from Will's eye hos-
pital.?\u25a0?-A. W. Nale was at court Mon-
day.?B. A. Baker Is able to be at
work again.?Sydney Possman is vis-
iting his parents.?Kathryn, daughter
of James E. Wagner, was taken last
Monday to the Lewistown hospital for
treatment.

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children
"I believe the world has gone war made," said Tiddlely Winks.

"I don't believe there Is any place safe."
"Well, all I am thinking about," aald Tlddlely Wee, is how to

get out of this frightful North Sea."
"Let us hunt for the first net or anything that comes along,

in order to get out," said Tlddlely WT ee. "Anything Is better than
being blown to pieces?I would rather die a natural death any
day. . . _

So Tlddlely Winks and Tlddlfely Wee hunted and watched for
a net. At last one day they were# rewarded. There came along a
big ship, and the men let down a net.

"We want a Rood meal of fish," said they. So into the net
cuddled the Tiddlely Twins, and up, up they were drawn once
more.

"This is our end," said the Tlddlely Twins. But once again
th»y did not knof everything, for when those men who had
fished, saw these two little fellows so much unlike the other fish,
and almost too small to eat. they laughed a long laugh.

"Well, where do these fellows come from?" said they.
"They're not fit to eat. I guess we'll throw them back again be-
fore they die."

Then the Tlddlely Twins quaked In their tails. "Throw them
back to those awful submarine mines! Oh, dear me?when they
had tried so hard to die a natural death!"

Just then a dear little boy with a sunny face, blue eyes and a
bob cut came running up to the fishermen. "Oh, please give me
those little fish. I'd like to take them home to show the hoys
over these something real alive that came out of the North Sea.
Please give them to me."

"And who are you sonny?" asked the men.
"I'm a little American boy. who hss been traveling In Europe

this summer with my mother and father, and we're going back
home as fast as we can. I know they'll let me take them along.
Please give them to me."

"Fetch a bowl, sonny. They're no go to ua".
So once again the Tlddlely Twins felt the good taste of fresh

water, as the little boy dropped them, one by one, into the bowl,
and carried them above deck to show to his folks.

The last scare of the Tiddlely Twins and where they finally
found peace will be told you next week. Be «ure to look for it.

lovingly your#, AUNT ESTE.

LANCASTER COUPLE CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

I Uflfek-r-

-

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM STARR
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 17.?Mr. and Mrs. William Starr, of Lancaster,

former residents of this place, on Saturday celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary with a family reunion at which nearly a hundred guests
were present. Both are enjoying good health. The gifts were many and
among them was a purse of SIOO in gold donated by the family, and a gold
candelabra, presented by their pastor the Rev. Father Steffy, of Sacred
Heart Church. They have six children, eight grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. There has been no deatth in the family circle for fifty years.
Columbia, Marietta, Lancaster, Lykens, Harrisburg and Lebanon were
represented at the reunion.

GETTYSBURG FINS
IRE DISIPMTED

Dillsburg Poultrymen
Exhibit Stock at Fair

By Special Correspondence

IHltshurg, Pa., Oct. 17.?The Rev.

G. H. Eveler, pastor of the Lutheran
charge, attended the meeting of the
synod at Hanover this week.?Alex-
ander Wireman returned to his work
as conductor of the Dillsburg and Me-
chanicsburg motor car on Sunday
after several weeks' vacation. ?Pro-
fessor J. E. Harlacker and family, of
Harrlsburg .spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Harbold.?Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Shrlver visited relatives in Har-
rlsburg over Sunday.?J. S. Kapp and
A. H. Williams, representing-the Dills-
burg National Bank, and L. L. Bents
and J. A. Goudy, representing the
Farmers and Merchants Bank, attend-
ed the York County Bankers' Associa-
tion meeting in York on Monday.?A.
D. Arnold, J. H. Sheffer, Harper May-
berry and Met Kinter exhibited poul-
try at the Hagerstown fair this week.
?The condition of J. M. Karns, who
was injured by being kicked by a
horse, has improved so that he is able
to leave his room.-?The Society of the
King's Daughters of the Calvary
United Brethren Church will hold a
festival in the flrehouse to-night.?
Mrs. J. L. Britcher and daughter, Miss
Grace Britcher, spent several days
with the Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Segelken
at Steelton. ?Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sheffer
and daughter. Miss Ada Sheffer, and
Mrs. Kate Berkheimer have returned
to their homes from an automobile
trip to Rawson, Ohio.

State Ranger Extinguishes
Forest Fires in Perry Co.

Special to The Telegraph

New Germantown. Pa., Oct. 17.
George S. Brlner, of Carlisle, was here
looking over his farms. ?Elias Snyder
and James O'Donel were in Harris-
burg this week. ?John E. O'Dell is
the champion potato-raiser of To-
boyne township. He had a crop of
HO bushels. ?Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Sanderson and three children, of Sum-
merdale; Mr. and Mrs. Beers and
Roseoe Sanderson, of Duncannon,
came up in Maurice Sanderson's au-
tomobile on Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Sander-

son.?Miss Lizzie Minich, a trained
nurse in a Baltimore hospital, visited
her uncle, T. A. Morrow.?Conductor
Walter E. Morrison, of New Bloom-
fleld, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson W. Morrison. Mrs. E. L.
Mumper, of Carlisle, visited her
mother, Mrs. James D. Rhea, and
brother, Luther Rhea. ?W. H. Adams
was in New Bloomfield on Tuesday.?
Park Norton, of Gap, Pa., visited his
cousin, H. N. Hart. John S. Eby,
Republican candidate for member, and
Charles L. Johnson, Washington party
candidate for Congress, called on the
people of Tob.vne township.?Curtis
Scott, of near Newport, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Tressler. ?

The marriage of Joseph C. Rumple, of
Quarrvvllle. formerly of this place,
and Miss Ruth Brown, of Freeburg,
Pa., at the home of the bride, on Sep-
tember 29, has just meen anonunced.
?Mrs. Daisy Reeder and daughter,
Lottie, of Jackson township, were the
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, A. D. Bowman, on Sunday.?
The supervisors of Toboyne township,
have purchased a rooter for use on the
roads. F. M. Swartz will hitch his
traction engine to it.?Fire broke out

on the Conococheaque mountain on

Mondav afternoon, and on Monday

night Ranger H. N. Hart took a force
of men to the mountain and put it out.

On Tuesday it broke out again and

Ranger Hart and Forester H. E. Bry-

ner again had men extinguish the fire.

Friends of "Eddie" Plank in
Hit Home Town Die

Hard

COLT KICKS BOY IN HIS FACET

College Lutheran Church Elects
Deacons and Elders at Con-

gregational Meeting

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 17.?Five stu-
dents, members of the senior class at
the Theological Seminary, were li-
censed to preach at different synods
last week and will supply charges
throughout the country the ensuing
year.?Two deacons, Professor Albert
Billheimer and Dr. J. E. Musselman,
and two elders. Professor C. F. Sand-
ers and Dr. H. C. Alleman, ware elect-
ed at a congregational meeting of theCollege Lutheran Church. ?Edward,
the 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kuhn, while attending to a
colt, was kicked in the face- Four of
the lad's teeth were knocked out, a
large gash cut In his lip and otherminor bruises inflicted. ?Adams Coun-
ty ministers will form an association
to be called the Adams County Minis~
terlal Association.?W. W. Smith, a
senior at college, has been elected
treasurer of the 1915 class.?A junior
C. E. Society was organized at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Abbottstown,
at a meeting called by the pastor, the
Rev. F. C. Sternat.?Baseball fans of
Gettysburg died extra hard when Edi ?
die Plank lost his game last Satur-
day.?W. G. Horner, proprietor of the
Catalpa Poultry Farm, won third
prize, cock, and fifth prize, hen, oa i
his exhibit of Rose Comb Rhode Is-
land Reds at the York fair. Mrs.
Charles Sterner attended the conven-
tion of the Daughters of Liberty at
Williamsport, as a delegate, repre-
senting Betsy Ross council, No. 119.

| Christian Citizenship
Meeting at Mount Joy

Mount Joy. Pa.. Oct. 17.?Mrs. C. G.
Rohrer returned to her home in New
York city after spending several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. !

Detweiler. ?Mrs. John H. Stoll spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
McNicholl. at Merchantville, N. J.? '
Miss Laura Long is home from a visit
%o her sister. Mrs. Hummel, at Hum-
melstown.?The Rev. C. Stuart Kitchin,
rector of St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
of Mount Joy, was ordained a priest
by Bishop James H. Darlington, D. T».,
in St. Paul's Church,
The engagement of George Rrown, Jr.,
and Miss Alice Dellinger, both of this
plnce, has been annonuced. ?Walter 1

S. Welfley and Miss Ellen Barnhart.
two popular young people of East
Donegal, were united in marriage on
Tuesday by Bishop Peter R. Nlssley.?
A Christian citizenship meeting will
be held in the United Brethren Church
on Sunday afternoon, October 26. Pro-
fessor George W. Hull and Miss
Amanda Landis, of Millersville, will
be the speakers. Presiding Elder
Erdman will conduct communion serv-
ices in the Evangelical Church
Sunday evening. October 25.?Seventy-
one members of the Boy Scouts, under
the leadership of H. J. Williams, at-
tended the Lutheran Church on Sun-
day evening, where the pastor, the
Rev. I. Howard Kern delivered a
special sermon.?The Rev. J. W. Mil- 1
ler. of Harrisburg. spent Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. David C. Reist.?A
dandelion is in hloom in the middle of
the pavement In front of the resi-
dence of James Glatfelter. Hundreds
of people walk the pavement every
day and the wonder Is that It Is not be-
ing crushed. The stalk is between
tli bricks of the pavement and, must
certainly have a hard life. The flower
is drawing the attention of many
passers-by. Miss Edna Wigand. of
New Jersey, and Miss Evelyn Stigel-
man, of Harrisburg. were the guests of
Miss Florence Hielig.?Suddenly taken
ill while at work In a field. Jacc&b
Witmer, of Donegal Springs, was taken
to the General Hospital, where it was
found%that an operation for appendi-
citis was necessary. ?W. W. Stras-
baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fet-
ter have been guests of Jacob H. Zel- ,
ler. ?Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Spohn, of
Camden, N. J., spent Sunday with the
family of H. L. Spohn.

BHD OPERATION
AVOIDED

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Mrs. Sowers' Own Statement.
Hodgdon, Maine. ?"I feel it a duty I

owe to all suffering women to tell what
j B' 1""* . M * r> ??wnigHT Lydia E. Pinkham's

. Vegetable Com-
| pound did for me.

|L One year ago Ifound
Blf ® VHRji! myself a terrible suf-

I \ Jof 'erer - * had pains

ifjjir* JPli in both sides and
1 such a soreness I

S. cou ld scarcely
straighten up at

// ffgy< 7 \
times. My back

/fff Iff ached, I had no ap-
petite and was so

nervous I could not sleep, then Iwould
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work sad I
thought Inever would be any better un-
til I submitted to an operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and could do almost
all my own work for a family of four.
Ishall always feel that I owe my good
health to your medicine."?Mrs. HAY-
WARD SOWERS, Hodgdon, Mains.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at one*
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Ifyon have the slightest doubt
that LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held la strict confidence.

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the '
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

.What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job ?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how toflo better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I C
B. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they caiido for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?lf you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you inyour own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?lt won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life-
time of remorse if you don't.

Mark and Mail the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENcTsCHOOLiT
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can oual-Ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Mechanical Drafts Show Card Writin.Blee. I.lghtJnu Supt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertl.lng
*

Electric Wlreman CivilEngineer Salcnmanahln
Tel.* Tel. Engineer Surveyor TeacherArchitect I.oco. Fireman A Rag. English Branch**Architectural Draftsman Civil Service AgflculturJ
Structural Engineer Railway MallClerk Poultry Kimiln,
Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb ASlenm PitConcrete Construction Steno. A Typewriting Chemistry

, Mechanlcnl Engineer Window Trimming Antomoblle Bnnnlng

Name

6t and No. ........

City State

Present Occupation
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